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Summary:

One hundred and two patients of cancer were studied by two stage screening
methods to detect the psychiatric morbidity in these patients. The General Health
Questionnnaire (60 item version) was used to detect the psychiatric morbidity. The
psychiatric diagnosis was made according to DSM-IIIRcriteria. Eighty seven patients
(85.29%) were found to have psychiatric illness, depression being the commonest illness
(45.10%).Anxiety disorder was present among 18.63%and other minor emotional disorders
in 21.56%. Fifteen patients (14.71%)were found to be free from any psychiatric symptoms.

Introduction:

The word cancer connotes an incurable disease progressing to death. It is ther.efore
not surprising that cancer patients develop severe emotional reaction on getting the
disease. This reaction is also influenced by the treating physician's involvement who is
equally distressed and the inevitable death in this illness is an ultimate challenge to the
knowledge and skill of the physician which serves as a reminder of their limitation in this
regard. As a consequence the physician may simply avoid the patients or behave in an
awkward, detached manner with the patients. This may in turn induce a sense of
hopelessness and loneliness in patients.

Diagnosis of cancer in a patient may cause shock, anger and disbelief as well as
anxiety and depression. The risk of suicide is increased in the early stage. Other immediate
reactions include uncertainty about the future, search for a meaning of the illness which is
often considered as a punishment. Some patients also have to face severe isolation'.
Depressed mood is common throughout the course of cancer2.Depressionwas also reported
as a precursor of cancer by many authours3.

Cancer is a terminal disease whose etiology is multifocal and therefore, management
involv~s several disciplines. If psychological approach of management is helpful it should be
adopted even at a late stage. This may alleviate the patient's misery and considerably
enhance a positive outcome. Inour every day practice doctors frequently encounter patients
of cancer with psychiatric problem. This study will enlighten the doctors about the types of
psychiatric morbidity in cancer patients thus it will help him to manage the patient more
efficiently. By understanding the role of psychiatric factors in cancer patients the family
members will also be benefitted.

The relationship between depression and subsequent progression of cancer is
also available from prospective studies which have used the depression subscale of the
Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI). A significant association was
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demonstrated between death from cancer and previous depression score4.This statistical
association persisted after adjustment for age, cigarette smoking, use of alcohol, family
histroy of cancer and occupational status. The correlation found was apparently not specific
to any particular site or type of cancer.

In a study of patients with carcinoma of the pancreas5it was found that 76 per cent had
psychiatric symptoms, mainly depressive, in almost half of these patients. Depression had
preceded the onset of physical symptoms and signs such as, abdominal pain, weakness,
jaundice and weight loss.

The morbidity associated with breast cancer and mastectomy was studied
extensively6. Within the first twelve to eighteen months of surgery at least one in five
patients developed anxiety state, depressive illness or both. Affective symptoms were
esp~cially common after a recurrence and during radiotherapy7and chemotherapy. Other
responses to mastectomy were low self esteem, embarrassment about disfigurement or
marital and sexual problem8. There was no evidence that psychiatric morbidity was any
less after conservative treatment by lumpectomy and radiotherapy compared to
mastectomy9.

This study aimed at finding the type of psychiatric morbidity in cancer patients and
to find out whether there was any significant relationship between the site of cancer and
psychiatric morbidity.

Materials and Methods:

One hundred and two patients with established diagnosis of cancer attending different

hospitals in Dhaka city were selected for the study. The diagnosis was confirmed by
histopathology and other investigations. All the patients knew about their diagnosis. Most
of the patients were receiving radiotherapy and / or chemotherapy and some of the
patients had undergone surgical procedures. The patients were studied within two to four
weeks of confirmation of the diagnosis. Firstly, the patients were asked to complete the
General Health Questionnaire (60 item version) in the cancer ward. All those who scored
over eleven were considered to be within the range of probable psychiatric morbidity.

They were interviewed by two experienced psychiatrists. All patients were interviewed
individually and anonymity was strictly preserved. For the purpose of the study a semi-
structured questionnaire was designed to interview the patients. Detailed history of the

patients was taken and thorough clinical examination was also done. Relevant socio-
demographic data and information pertaining to the different types of cancers, their sites and

the types of psychiatric morbidity were also noted down.

The diagnosis of different types of psychiatric illness was based upon the DSM-III R
criteria. The subjects who scored 12 or more were also assessed with DSM-IIiR criteria for

diagnosing the type of psychiatric morbidity.

The General Health QuestionnairelO is a self administered questionnaire which

identifies respondents with non-psychotic illness by assessing the severity of their psychiatric
d istu rba nces.
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Results:

Among the one hundred and two cancer patients 87 patients were found to be
associated with psychiatric morbidity who scored 12 or more on General Health
Questionnaire developedby GoldberglO.The diagnosisof differenttypes of psychiatric illness
was based upon the DSM-IIiR criteria (Table-1).

Table - I : Distribution of patients according to the presence of different forms of
psychiatric illness. '

The age range of the patients was from 15 years to 75 years with a mean age of 44.89
(SO:!:15.64) years. Sixty nine patients were males and thirty three patients were females with
a male female ratio of 1:0.48 (Table - II).

Table - II : Distribution of patients according to their age, sex and presence of psychiatric
morbidity. "

Psychiatric illness No. %

Depression 46 45.10

Anxiety neurosis 19 18.63
Minor emotional disorder 22 21.56
Normal 15 14.71

Total 102 100.00

Number of Patients

Age in Psychiatric illness Psychiatric illness
year present absent Total

Male
I

Female Male
I

Female No. %

15-24 7 3 1 3 14 13.72

25-34 8 4 1 0 13 12.75

35-44 12 8 0 1 21 20.59

45-54 12 8 4 0 24 23.53

55-64 14 3 3 1 21 20.59

65-74 4 2 0 0 6' 5.88

75 & above 2 0 1 0 3 2.94

Total 59 28 10 5 102 100.00
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Among 102 patients 85.29% were married and 13.73% were unmarried. Among
married 94.25% were suffering from psychiatric illness and among unmarried this rate was
28.57%. The difference in the prevalence of psychiatric morbidity among married and
unmarried patients was highly significant (Table-III). In the lower economic group all the
17 patients (100%) were suffering from psychiatric illness. In the middle class group
85.29% and in the upper class group 64.29% patients were suffering from psychiatric
illness (Table-IV).

Table - III : Distribution of patients according to their marital status.

Table - IV : Distribution of patients according to their economic background and presence
of psychiatric illness.

Discussion:

One hundred and two patients with established diagnosis of cancer attending different
hospitals in Dhaka city were studied. The patients knew their diagnosis and outcome of the
illness. Among these 102 medical in-patients 85.29% were considered psychiatrically ill,
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Marital Number of patients

status Psychiatric Psychiatric Total
illness present illness absent

No. % No. % No. 0/0

Married 82 94.25 5 5.75 87 85.29
Unmarried 4 28.57 10 71.43 14 13.73
Widow 1 100 0 0 1 0.94

Total 87 15 102

(p<0.001, X2f'd,=41.02)

Number of Patients

Economic class Psychiatric Psychiatric Total

(monthly income) illness present illness absent
No. % No. % No. %

Lower

(Tk. 500-1500) 17 100 0 0 17 16.67
Middle
(Tk. 1500-4000) 61 85.92 10 14.08 71 69.60

Upper
(Tk. 4000 & above) 9 64.29 5 35.71 14 13.73

Total 87 015 102

(P<0.02, X2f 2dof.=7.87)
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depressi9n (45.10%)beingthe commonestillnessencountered.The prevalenceof anxiety
disorder~nthe presentstudywas 18.65%and otherminoremotionaldisorders,such as,
anxiety,depression,denial,shock,adjustmentdisorder,guilt etc.were seen in 21.56%.
Fifteenpatients(14.71%)were found to be freefrompsychiatricsymptomsthoughthey
showednormalemotionalreactionduringthe interview.

Studies done in westerncountriesalsoconfirmthesefindings'1. Anxiety was a
frequentfirstresponse'2.Highlevelsofdepressioninonehalfandelevatedlevelsofanxiety
inonethirdofcancerpatientswerereported'3whichconfirmthefindingofthispresentstudy.
Therearesomevariationshowever,inthisstudycomparedwithotherstudies-doneinvarious
westerncountries.A recentstudy14showedthat53%ofthepatientssufferedfromdepression
alonefollowingdiagnosisof cancer.

In our study the male female ratio was found to be 1:0.48, the female patients
representingless than half of the male patients.This may be the reflectionof a gender
preferenceof thesociety.

As evidentfrom the study,majorityof the patientshad rural background(84.31%).
Since most of the people (85%) live inthe ruralareas,this figurewas quiteconsistentwith
this distributionof the population. No significantdifferencewasfoundamong the urban
and the rural cancer patients regardingthe prevalence of psychiatricmorbidity.About
41:2%of the patientswere illiterateand 58.80% literate.Thiswas quiteclear that more
literate persons were aware of their illness and a larger numberas a consequence,
reportedto the physicians.Differenceinthe prevalence of psychiatricmorbidityin literate
and illiteratepatients, however, was not statisticallysignificant(P>0.05).

Psychiatricillnesswas muchmorecommonin marriedpatients.Among87 married
patients82(94.25%)werepsychiatricallydisturbed,whileonly4 (28.57)outof 14unmarried
patientswere psychiatricallydisturbed. During the interview, the married patients
were foundto bemorepreoccupiedaboutthe thoughtsof the impendinglossof friends
and family. They werealso more concerned abouttheirownfuture and the uncertainty
of their relatives,spousesand offsprings.On the other hand, unmarriedpatientswere
relativelyyoungand theiranxietyabouttheirfamiliesweremuchlessandtheyalso received
a very warm nursing support from their parents.

The present study showed that the cancer patients with lower and middle
economic background had higher prevalence of psychiatric.illness in .comparison withthe
patients with upper economic background. This difference was statistically significant
(P<0.02). This was in conformity with other studies done inwestern countries where the
prevalence of psychiatricdisorder was observed to be higher inlowersocio economic group.
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